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Winter Effkcts on Summer
jIBOUGHTS.?Western horticulturistshave
suffered much from a protracted drought
tl,is summer, and it may not be amiss to
rsinind them, that the consequence will
not be overwith the first rain. It is well
known now that the vitality ofplants is af-
fected by untoward circumstances pretty
much the same as animals arc. A half-
<t»ryed man, or one affected with a long,
enervating summer's heat, will have his
constitution so weakened that he fulls an
sttsv prey to the first enemy. So a plant
which growson poor soil lias not the pow-
er ofstoring up latent heat, as it has noth-
ing to store from, and is easily killedby a
ilight frost, while under other circum-
stances it wouldendure very hard weather.
Again, a P-ant 'n very wet ground is inca-
pable of properly organizing its food in
jutntner, and it also gives way under a
ilight cold.

The effect of the great summer heat is
last the same. The great evaporation takes
all the moisture, and none is left for tho
elaboration offood. A plant which suf-
fers for want of water in summer easily
,|ics in the winter time.

These points are not merely theoretical,
but are explanatioas offacts which have
actually occurred. It will, therefore, be
»rell for those who have rare plants or trees
which they prize to loo!< ahead at these
probabilities.

One of the best tilings to be done, as a
precautionary measure, is to top-dress
with a little manure any tree likely to suf-
fer. Manure not only feeds roots, but en-
courages theirproduction ; andthis will in-
crease the opportunities of the plant to la
up the necessary heat-giving material, be
fore the growing principle ceases its active
work. Beyond this a littleprotection from
cold winds, where the valuablespecimens
aj-e in exposed places, will be very useful

It may not be out of place to notice tha
with the discovery of these facts about the
causes of winter destruction comes a new
view of the value ofthermomctricalobscr
rations. At one time it was Supposed tha
the marking of a thermometer would mdi
cate exactly the degree of cold a plan
would stand. It was so with animals
Hut we now know that we often sulfe
more from heat when the thermometer i.
at eighty-five degrees, than when at ninety
fivedegrees and some will suffer more a
onetemperature than others will. This i
owing to tho nature of other ele
meats as well as mere heat, and the vary
ing degrees of vitality in inividuals. Th
thermometer, therefore, is of little value in
i|ctermi(iing what a plant will stand, and
ihe long tablesof plants and degrees peo-
ple used to take so much trouble to make
up are now of little more use than waste

Here is tho axiom to remember : the
hardiness of plants is dependent on their
vitality, and this againis dependenton their j
ability to maintain heat under favorable
circumstances.? Gardener's Monthly.

Wintek Feeding fou Butter.?
\V. 11. White, in the Country Gentleman, I
"It requires a certain amount of food to

sustain tho system in health, etc.; any sur-
plus goeseither to increase the How and
richness of the milk, or is appropriated into |
the system. In cold weather much food
goes to sustain animal heat, unless kept in j
-ome other way. Heat radiates from a |
wormbody when exposed to a free, cold
atmosphere, faster than if the atmosphere j
be more confined?not subject to violent
agitation, etc. This would indicate that
the cow which was kept in comfortable
warm quarters would give more satisfac-
tory products, on tho same keep, than
the same cow in less warm quarters.
I,'ould we give our dry hay and fodder
an approximateproportionof its succulence
ofsummerand keep tliecows as comfortably I
warm, or their surroundings, we could ob-
tain as good winter products from them as
at any season. Can we do this, or
even approximate it ? I think it is pos-
siDle to come much nearer to it than
is the general practice, but it will
mvolve some labor and slight extra
oxpenfe to inike the change ; but once
made the economy of tbe thing becomes
apparent, and overbalancesany extra effort
aud'expense. First, we should provide
warm, well-vantilated stables, comfortable
and clean, for the cows ; keep them clean,
wellcurried and tidy ; give them all they
will eat of good food, prepared as below,
with plenty ofgood water to drink. Their
utables ought to be on the sunny side of
the barn, with windows to admit the light,
etc.; and their yards for exercise, should
Iks sunnyand protected. So much for com-
fort externally. Most cows in milk arc
very sensitive,and should receive the kind-
est of care and treatment in every respect.
Their feeding, watering, milking, etc.,
should be done at regular hours, in the
same order,and so far as possible by the
same individual, especially the milking,
and all to the least annoyance of the cows.

From observation, experience and the
testimony of others, I believefeeding cook-
ed fodder to be the most economical, and
to give the best results in all respects.?
Nearly as goodresults may be had without
the actual steaming or cooking, and this
will come within tbe reach of all, and at
the same time cli'ect quite a saving of feed.
First, the fodder shouldbe cut fine?it may
be mixedof different qualities, or all alike,
but there should be a proportionof good
hay?it should then be packed in a box,
whifch may be a bin in one corner of the
barn floor, mixing in two quarts of corn
mealand bran or shorts, mixed in equal
quantities, to feed to each cow for each
mess ; scatter it evenly through and wet
down with boiling water; pack and press
tight, giving water, all the feedwill absorb,
and then cover tight to steam; in about
twenty-four hours the whole mass will be
equalized and in the best condition to feed,
almost equal to green fodder."

How a Farm may Lose Money.?
By keeping no account of home operations.
Paying no attention to the maxim, " A
stitch in time saves nine," in the
Rowing of grain and plantingof seed at the
proper season.

Leaving the reapers, ploughs, cultiva-
tors, etc., uncovered from tlie rain and
heat of the sun. More money is lost in
this way than most people are willing to
believe.

Permitting broken implements to be
scattered over the farm until they are irre-
parable. By repairing broken implements
at the proper time many dollars may be
saved,a proof of the assertion that time is
money.

Attendingauction sales and purchasing
all kinds of trumpery, because, in the
wordsof tho vender, the articles are " very-
cheap."

Allowing fences to remain unrepairedun-
til strange cattleare found grazing in the
meadow, grain-fields, or bruising tbe fruit
trees.

Disbelieving tho principle ofa rotation of
crops before making a single experiment.

Planting fruit trees with the expectation
ofhaving fruit, without giving the trees
half the attention required to make them
profitable.

Practicing economy by depriving stock
ofproper shelter during the winter, and
giving them unsound food, such as half-rot-
ten and mouldy hay and fodder.

Keeping an innumerable tribeofrats on

that eat np more in a month than they are
worth in a whole lifetime.

How to Break Colts.?No home is
naturally vicious, nor ever was there a vi-
cious horse that wasnotmadesobj misman-
agement. The morenoble anil lngh-spirit-

;ed the horse is, the morecautious he is of
jdanger. Xow, if we attempt to subline
I him without lirst getting his confidence,
and eradicating his tear, tin. process will be

Islow indeed, lie is constantly excited and
! leaps and plunges, and perhaps throws:himself, in his madness. The common;way of breaking colts fully illustrate-

Suppose take altogether a different
| course and entice him into the yard, and

'then alone quietly commence Ins educa-I tion. When he linds himself alone wiih
'\u25a0 his enemy, he will watch very narrowly
I all our movements. Slowly and cautinii?
ly we approachhim. Soon we see, by his

| restless eye, that he is afraid. We stop
jawhile and then again proceed, being very
i careful to go slow that his eye will show no
1fear. When within his reach we carefully
put out our hand towards him ; he reaches

I out his head and smells. We then com-
mence to pat and smooth him on the Don
and neck, which he is as fond of as a cat ;
step away from himand, to our wonder, he
follows us. We gently caress him again,
and we soon find that he will follow us

J'hen we put on a halter, and find that
ihe is already halter broken ; you may
I handle him as familiarly as you choose,
I and he will not kick or bite; and if jou
| take the same careful, gentle course in bis
jafter education,you will never know him
to resist any demand which he understands.
Having once established our friendship in
his mind, we should neverfrighten him by
attempting to make him do anything he
does not understand. Never attempt toI harness or mount a colt suddenly the first
jtime, for it will surely frighten him, anil
jyou will lose his confidence. Horses are
m:u le \icious by bad usage ; and the man
who can abuse a noble and conliding horse,
and spoil his disposition, should be the
only one to suffer from tho teeth and hoofs

I'tiiirieFarmer.

CLOTHING.

REDUCTION OF PRICES.

Owing to the lateness of the season, and our |
very largestock of winter goods (all of tbis sea- II son's manufacture,)we will from this dateoffer jI our large and varied assortment of

lor men's and boyi,' wear, at a

jVERY MATERIAL REDUCTIONIN PRICES, j
which will also apply to onrcomplete

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR
in fin nishingdepartment.

10(17 Main street, opposite post-office.

MACHDTEKY. &0.
works": »

r.LO.VT A ADDINGTON, S"Xtlllr\
IVI2, 1424, 1126, and lilt A.

____. _=___nrl.Cart Street, #
and Nee. 11l and lv _Jw_.sJj&^A

Socth Fifteenth Street, f^^^On^^J
RICHMOND, VA. -mJsSH^

We make all kind* ofNEW WORK Inthe MA-
'HINISTS' line. REPAIR ALL KINDS OF

WORK. We go in the country to doall sorts o(
work lv our lino ; also make the best TOBACCO

M..S in the world, and lteep them on hand, as
M TOBACCO SCREWS of all kinds, to-
r with Hands and Billets, and all articles
c MANI'FACTUREOF TOBACCO,

yvekeep on hand and for sale all sues of new
and second hand
Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills, Grist Mills, Power

Pumps, Platform Scales, Shafting,Hang-
ers, Pulleys, Gear and Bevel'Wheels,

And in fact ageneral assortment ofall USEFUL
ARTICLE:" in our line, together with

JTTDSON'S PATENT STEAM-ENGINE GOV-
ERNOR, UTICA COS STEAM GAUGES,

Seidell's Patent Engine Packing, Pelt Valves,
Globe Valves, Tallow Cocks. Self-Oiling

Cups forboth enginesand Shaft-
ing, Flue Cleaner-. Oil Cans,

Water Gauges. Ac.,
All ofwhich wesell atREASONABLE PRICES
and on ACCOMMODATING TERMS. .

N. ll.?Wi' receive on eonsignm. Nt all kinds of
MACHINERY,bothnewand'second-hand. Come
and see as. SLOAT A ADDINGTON

oc 2?d.switwSm

PrikcipalOffice 101 W.Fifth St, ClxciHrATl, O.
THE ONLYRELLVBLE

GIFT DISTRIBUTION IN THE COUNTRY I
L. D. Sise'o EioiernESTH

GRAND ANNUAL DISTRIBUTION,
To m: Draws Mo.nhav, Jancaet Ist, 1872.

$200,000 IN VALUABLE GIFTSI
TWO GRAND CAPITAL PRIZES!

»10,0C<) IN AMERICAN GOLD!
$10,000 IN AMERICAN SILVER IIFIVE PRIZESOF tl ,000,TENPRIZES OF (MOO,
Each in Gufe-vhack-*.

One Span of Matched Horses, with FamtlJ
Carriage and Stiver-Mounted Harness,

Worth \u26661,009.
1Five Horses nnd Buggies, with Silvor-Monntei

Harness, worth *«m each.

Fite Fine-toned Rosewood Pianos, worth
\u2666SOU each.

\u25a015 Family Sewing-Machine*-, worili "Moo each
2,11-0 Gokl and Silver Lever Hunting Watches

Un all) worth from *_0 to \u2666.joo each.

Ladies' Gold Leontme and Gents' Gold Yen
Chains, Solid andDouble-Plated SilverTable

and Teaspoons, Photograph Albums,
Jewelry, Ac, Ac., Ac, kc.

| NmBFROF Gifts2.l,oo6 | Ticketslimited to 100,000
Agents wanted to sell tickets, to wh.m liberal

premiums will be paid.

| Single Tickets,ft; Six Tickets,$10; Twelve Tick-
ets, Ho; Twenty-live,$40.

Circulars containinga full list of prises, a de-
scription of the manner of drawing,and other
information lv reference to the Distribution, Kill, be sent to any one ordering them. All letters

'.must be addressed to
L. D. SINE, Bos s.,

! Ifficr, t'ineiniiati, O,
" 111 W. Fifth .sireet. B0 It? wtll'J-.

I TTORSE V ° ll SALIC.? A THOIt- iTy~
_

| XX OUGHBIiF.D MARE, very stylish. StftS.? Igentle, and kind in harness or under the Mv-die

' perfectly sound and very last. Sold lorwaul ol
I use. Can be seenat Sutherland's stables, Ei-mb

? Fastened and Adlnsted with Buckles, thus .loin*
awaywith all LUiattires, Battons -nul

Button-Holes, Hooks nnd Pins.
Is the only article thus combined, fastened andIadjusted, for this putpose in lite market. All im-lRations are infringements onthe patent granted?. August26th, 1868,and will be .sotreated by Mrs IjDaniels' counsel.
This article needs no recommendation, for it re-

commends itselfto every Luly mho sees It, betngthe
I most simple, easily aitjusted, send perfectfor it* use
| ever introduced Into the market.

All physicians recommend its use, and one'whose name is known andrespected onboth sides
i of the ocean, buys and givesaway largenumbers
of them to his patients, declaring that most var-
icose veins, weak and crippledlimbs canbe traced
directly tothe stoppingof the circulation in the

''< lower limbs, (andconsequently In the whole sys-

' tern,) caused by the old ligatureor garter.

Being made entirely of elastic It neverstrings
! or-wrinkles like cloth, but Is as fiat and smooth

after wearingfor months as whe-i first used, and:yields with every motion, thus givingentire ease
to the wearer.

i THE PROTECTOR ALONE LS WORTH THE
PRICE OF Till:WHOLE ARTICLE

It is unnecessary to remove the stockings from
the suspenderexcept to change, and it is really I\u25a0 lets trouble than the old fashioned elastic. It |

| keeps the stockingperfectly smooth without tear- t1ingit, and does not injurethe limb. Care should ;ibe taken that the whole article is large enough\,not to feel uncomfortable.

All ordersor ing driesshonld be addressed to
HERBERT DANIELS,

63 Clarendonstreet, Boston, Mass.
au 16?dAwts !

BOOKS, &c.

i i \ 1.1 1 HA- 11L.*.. '! WEBSTERS UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY. I
10,000 Words and Meanings net in Other

Dictionaries.
3,000Engravines. 1840 Panes(luarlo. Price *19 j
fl lad to add my testimony in its favor.
(j [Pres't Walker of Harvard. ITVery scholar knows its value.
£l [W. H. Prescott, the Historian, i
niHE most completeDictionary of t lie Language.

Bliie best guide of students ofour language.
TTe will transmit his name to latest posterity.

[Chancellor Kent. 'I Ti.Tsioi.oHicAL parts surpasses anythingby ear- 1
|j Her laborers. [GeorgeBancroft.. Deauinh relation to language prinripia does to ;D philosophy. [ElihuBurritt. ii TIxrELSall others in definingscientific terras.
ft [President Hitchcock. ;
iOo rar as Iknow, ls-st defining Dictionary.

\) [Horace Mann.
IJlake it altogether, the surpassing work.

[Smart, the English Orthospiat..
~A necessity for every intelligent family, stu- ideut, teacher and proiessional man. What Li-
brary is complete without the best EnglishDie- Ilionary ?

Al.ilo,

IWEBSTER S NATIONAL PICTORIAL

low Pages Octavo. 600 Engravings. Price \u26663.
The work is really a ohm op a Dk tiovart, just

1the tiling for lh» niUUor..?American Mluctdlonal |
iMoidhly. _ , I

Published by G. A ir. MERRIAM, Springfield,
Mass,

Sold by all Booksellers. se 20

-\ITILL BE SUPPLIED TO SUBSCRIBERS jYY ONLY.?Now ready, in one volume,Demi, j
octavo, price lv Morocco cloih bevelled, black
and gold, *3. Library style, marbled edges, |
4.1.00 Hall Morocco, tl. A POPULAR LIFE
OF GENERAL ROBERT E. 1-EE, by Emily V. |
Mason, dedicated by permission to Mrs. Lee. \u25a0
Embellished with seyeuteen originaldesign* by j
Professor Volck, Illustrating the principal scenes ;
in his life.
" One such exampleis worth more to earth

Than the stained triumphs of ten thousand i
Ctcsars."

This work is issued in an elegant and attract- j
ive volume, to which a very low price is affixed,
to as to place it within the reach of the soldiers
whom he commanded, nnd the people hy whom ,
he was loved and honored.

Experienced agents wanted in all parts of the ,
country, to sell the above, and oilier ImiKirtani
work.-. Exclusive territory given. Address ,
Jolts Mi kfhyk Co., Publishers, Baltimore.

Preparing for early publication,embellished |
with a tine -,iortrnit of the Chief Justice, on
? teel. In one volume, octavo, printedou line pa- j
per, aud bound in Morocco cloth bevelled, prke j
93. Library style, marbled edges, ts. Halt

TANKS'! LL. 11 , Chief Justice of th- Supreme
Courtof the I'nited states. By Samuel Tyler,
LL.D. This work will be ol extraordinai) in

tercet and permanent value to the historian, the
lawyer, the statesman, and every intelligent
rawer. A po-*ti/j»ol' the profits will be for the :benefit of the family ol Chlet Jusiice Taney.

<v 7_-ji Publishers, Baltimore.

A EVERY ONE SHOULD POSSESS.

IN ACCIDENTS AND IN SICKNESS.
A Guide in the absence of Medical Assistance.

Published with the approval of the
lust Medical Authority.

The followingare someof Us subjects:
Bites, Bleeding,

Broken Bones,
Bruises, Barns,

Choking,Cholera,
Cold, Contusions, .

Dislocations, Drowning,
Dysentery, Fevers, Fractures,

Hanging, Nursing, Poisoning,
Scalds, Stnall-porc, Sprains, Suffocation,

Sunstroke, etc., etc ,etc. |

This volume, written byeminent Physicians,has I
been prepared for the Press by the editors of

GOOD HEALTH MONTHLY MAGAZINE.
12m0., _«fl pages, with 23 Illustrations. Bound

\u2666 LSD; Stitched, t\.
bold by all booksellers, and sent bymall, j>oet-

iviiii, on receipt of price, by

noil?tf Publisher, Boston.

rp UK li O I. UK N A (i E :
A NEW WKEKLT JOIRNAI. BIIITF.D Bf

THEODORE TILTON.
Devoted toFree Discussion of all Living Hues- j

lions in Church, State, Society, Litera-
ture, Art and Moral Reform.

Published Every Wednesday in .New York.
Price t.i ayear?cash in advance.

MR. TILTON, having retired from The Imle-
;. ?l,,Uand The Brtx'klyn Daily Union, willhsr>-
after devote his whole editori-l labors to IHE

Persons wishing to tubecrlbe will please send
their names, with the money, Immediately, to

THEODORE TILTON,
P O Box 2,H« New York city.

"THE BESTIS THE CHFAPEST.**

; /-.HARMING COtNTRYSF-ATS FOR HALE j
!AT GUNSTON HALL, ON THE POTOMAC. !

BEAUTIFULLY LOCATED,

TWENTY' MILES HEI.OW WASHINGTON 'ANDFOUR MILES FROM MT. VKKNt >N

FACILITIES FOR
BOATING, SHOOTING,

FISHING, AMi

SURFBATHiNtI
ON SUNNYSIDE RAY.

FIVE WATER, TIMBER, GRAZING LANDS \
man, rolling,healthy

UNSURPASSED FOR FRUIT AND TRUCK. I
GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD OF ONE HUN-I

DRED NORTHERN FA HOLIER HERE.

SOLD IN LOTS FROM TEN TO ONE 111
DRED ACRES.

I STEAMBOAT LANDING ON PREMISES :AND RAILROAD IN REAR.

I ONE HOUR FROM WASHINGTON HY RAIL [

TITLES CLEAR AND UNDISPUTAHLE

We want one hundp.1 first-class families, in-

dustrious, temperate and enterprising. Noques- !
tions asked about religion or politic6.

You can n l9e every varietyof Fruit, Grassand

Grain.
Facilities for dairying excellent.
Manures, Lime, Marl and Muck easilyobtained j

near the premises.

Directandrapid shipmentofail products North j
by rail orwater.

No one need fear excess heat or cool nights

for fresh breezes come up the bay and temper the
atmosphere.

Topersons of intellectual tastes, the near vl- i
inityof the National Capital is of Inestimable ]
alue. It is near enough to Washingtonto allow !

one to do business thereanil be home at night;j
or. In winter to reside in the city and have the

usuries ofa farm home.

We urge our Northern friends not to go West j
or for in' '..- Sou'U to live in the wilderness,

U .in.. 1 ti i'- seea oui MaMfsl regio of the ,
*pp«j I'ot.iuiaw
Come and see us here in Virginia. Here yo

111 Hud true hearts ready to welcome you. So-

ety organized with Churches, Schools, Horti

ultural and AgriculturalSocieties, Nurseries ol

rult trees and beautiful cultivated farms. Here

ouwill find the cheapest land OH this continent

md which is sure to increase rapidly lv value.?

Northern men of means are coining in rapidy.

Lands from *'_- to *'2.'. per aire, of excellent

uallty to improve, can lie boughton long time

Farms can be rented by those who wi.h to stay j
a while to try Iheclimate.

?STATU JOURNAL' OFFICE.

HECK, KNOX ft IUUBY,

Heal Estate Agenls

ap 11?tf Alexandria, Va
?\u25a0 \u25a0 ?- ? j

THE FINE ARTS. &c. j
TRACTS WORTH KNOWING ANDRECORD j
I" ING IN YOUR MEMORANDUM BOOK
FOR CONVENIENCE AND SAVING OF

I offer for sale, bypayments ol weekly install |
meats, the largest, best and cheapest stock of |
PICTURES south of Washington.

Italian, French, German, and American
CHROMO ANDOIL PAINTINGS

a specialty.
Having made arrangements with leading im- |

l-ortiiigand publishing bouses of New York and
Philadelphia,I offer them aslow ascanbe bought |
in America. Iwill furnish any Chromo that is
In the American market or imported. Framing
In all descriptions of moulding on the shortest j
notice, cheaper than any house in the city.

Looking-Glasses all sizes, styles and descriii-
tions. Mouldingsin lengthsold cheap, or matin- |XI by the foot. Photograph and Rustic i, Mats, Passepatots, Fancy Nails and i

c. Large Family Bibles, (themost recog- j
litions.) magnificently bound in morocco .

and gold, with treblegilt cln.-sps. Family Albiun j
with Certificate and Record attached, sice 11 hy \
13. Clocks from the most eminent maniil'actur- I

Ha the United States. Carpets, John Crossly
>n's English Brussels, extra superfineand
Ac, and other descriptions. Also, Watches

Clocks repaired by a skillful workman an-1
guaranteed.

Being the first to introduce the systemof pay-

I goods by weekly Installments, and the
latronage I have received for the last five
a thi- city, Is a desideratum tor thefuture,
oustnntlyadding other goods lo the above ?rated. ' WILLIAM DAFFKUN._

UOin 1438 Main street^
PRINTERS' WAREHOUSE.
£ LARGEST TYI'F. FOUNDRY

AUD MOHHBXTHSSIVB

TEKS' FURNISHING WAREHOUSE
h ofPhiladephia, is the establishment of

H. L. PELOt'ZE A CO..
Richmond, Va.

The Richmond Dltpatchsay*:
"Richmond Type Fochdht.?The new dress in j

which the Dispatch l_as appeared forsome weeks
was furnished by Messrs. H. L. Pai.ur/a A Co., ;
proprietors of the Richmond Tyiie Foundry.
We have been usingtheir type for eight or ten
years, and have found them equal in durability
and style of finish to tlie best foundries in this Icountry aud England. Their prices nre uniform >with all the other foundries'."

TheRichmond Wh iysays:
"THsRicHMU-.DTvraFoc.NiiKr? We havebeen

guilty of an inadvertence iv failing to meiitioi
that thebeautiful suit of type in which the Wlilg
now appears was manufactured for us at the

| Richmond Type Foundry. This is the third out-
lit we haveobtained from that establishment?I one before and two since the war?aud we are

I prepared to bear emphatic testimony te thetldel-

' ity with which the proprietors (Messrs. 11. I.
1Pelouy.e k Co.) execute their contracts, to tie

' beauty and durabilityof their work, and to the
fairnessof their prices.

Tlie Richmond Enquirer says :The handsome ivpographioal appearance i
ihls nanerhas lieen noiiced and complimented by
thepress all over the country .We lake pleasureistating that our outfit wiis procured from th
Richmond Type Foundry, Messrs. 11. L. Pelouz

'A(10,. proprietors. je lft?diHWlftwtlm_

SAVINGS BANK.
1 TiEMOVAL TO NEW BANKING ROOMS,

| NO 10 NORTH TENTH STREET,

Between Main and Bank Sin-.-\u25a0.

NATIONAL FREEDMENS SAYINGS AN
TRUST COMPANY,

1CHARTERED BY CONGRESS, MAKI 11. Its*.

DEPOSITS received and PAYMENTS mads
daily (excepting holidays) from a A. M. to 4 P; M., and on SaturdayEvenings fromsto so clock.

INTEREST at the rate of six pur cent per an-
uiundeclared aud compounded InMarch Inlyand
November, on all sum. of FIVE (S) DOLLARS

Deposits recvlvwt of FIVE CPU**.*TS and up

MEDICAL.
jT\K. -IOH-WTOS,
I JL/

? I TBI

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL,
OFFICE, 1 SOUTH FKEIIERICK STREET

From his extensive practice in the great Hospi-. at Europe and the first in thin country, viz:
_iii.-l.iiid, France, Philadelphia and elsewhere,
an offer tii" mostcertain, speedy and elf. .tuai

rentedi- in the world tir
DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE

\Venlmi.--i of the Hack or Limb., strletaree
Affections of llie Kidneys and Madder, luvoitin-
irv Dim barge*, lmpoienoy, General Debility
ervousness, Dyspepsia, Languor, I_ow Splrite

"onfusion of Ideal, Palpitation of the Heart,
Imiditv, Tremblings, Dimness of Sight or

or Giddiness, Diseases of the Head, Throat, Nose
r Slue, Affection of ihe Lungs,Suimach orBow-
-?those teiTible disorders arisingfrom tlie Sol-
ary Habits of Youth?those secret and -Mihtiiry

iraciices more ftiiul u> their victims than the
ong ol Sirens to the Mariner ot I 'lyases, blighting
heir most brilliant hopes or anticipations, ren
erlng marriages, Ac. Impossible.

YOUNG MEN,
Especially, who have become the victims of
Solitude Vice,that dreadful and destructive habit
which annually sweeps to an untimely grave

lousands of Young Men of the most exalted
talent andbrilliant intellect, who mightotherwise
haveentranced listeningSenates with the thnn-
dere of eloquence, or waited to ecstacy the living
lyree, may cull with full confidence.

MAKRLVGE.
Married Persons, or YoungMen contemplating

marriage, betas awareof physical weakness, or-
ganicdebilities, deformation kc, speedilycured.

Il» who places himself under the careof Dr. J.
may religiously confide on his honor as a
gentlemanand confidently relyupon his skill aca

ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
immediatelyoared and full vigor restored.

This dreadful disease?which renders life mise-
rable and marriage impossible?is the penalty
\u25a0alt) by the vicUins of improper indulgence.
Youngpersons are too apt to commit exceeeee
from not being aware of the dreadful conse j
quenecs that may ensue. Now, who that under-
standi the subject will pretend to deny that the !
lower ofprocreation is lost sooner by those fall- j
inginto improper habits than by the prudeutT \u25a0Resides being deprived of the pleasures of
healthy offspring, the most serious and deetruo- j
tlvesymptoms to both body and mind arise. The ;
system becomes deranged, the physical and men- .utl functions weakened, loss of procreative jh>w- |
er, nervous irritability, dys]iepein, palpitationof !llie heart, indigestion, constitutional debility, a j
wastingof tlie frame, coughs, consumption, de- j
Ca3A

a
cURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS. j

Persons ruined in health byunlearned preten-
en who keep them trilling month after month, \u25a0Iakingpoisonousand injuriouscompounds,should =mediately.if the Royal Collego of'Surgeons, Lot.- i

unte fromone of the most eminent (.ol- ,
ie United States, and the greater part ,
life has been spentin the hospitalsof 'Paris, Philadelphia and elsewhere, has I

lome of the most astonishing cures j
t everknown; many troubled with ring- :
ie head and ears when asleep, great ,
ess, being alarmed at sudden sounds, ,
-ss, with frequent blushing, attended
\u25a0 with aderangement of tlie mind, were j
mediately.
IKE PARTICULAR NOTICE,
addresses all those who have Injured
es by improper indulgencies and sollta-, which ruin both bodyand mind, unflt-
l for either business, study, society, or
i,
iresome of the sad and melancholyef-
xluced by early habits of youth, viz:
sof the Hack and Limbs, Pains iv the
unless of Sight, Loss of Muscular Pow- ]
latum of theHeart, Dyspepsia, Nervous |
ty, Derangement of tlie Digestive Func- .nous, General Debility, Symptoms of Cousonip- .

MENTALLY. «\u25a0
The fearful effect!on the mind are much to be

dreaded. Loss of Memory, Confusion of Ideas, .Depression ofSpirits,Kvil Forebodings, Aversion ,
to Society, Self-distrust, LoveofSolitude, Timid |
ity, Ac, are some of the evils produced.

Thousands ofpersons of all ages can now judge
what Is the causeof their declininghealth, loosing
their vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous, and
emaciated, having a singular appearance about
the eves, cough and symptoms ofconsumption.

YOUNG MEN
who have injnred themselves by- a certain prac-
tice indulged In when alone?a habit frequently
learned from evil companions or at school, the
effects of which are nightly felt, even when!l not cured, renders marriage ini-

destroys both mind and body-
immediately.? that a young man, the hope of his
pride of his parents, should be

n all prospects and enjoyments of
jiisequenc- of deviating from the
c anil Indulging in acertain secret
persons, mcst, before contempla-

MARRIAGE,
sound mind and body are the most
lulsltes to prcmote connubial hapi-
without these, tlie journeythrough
a weary pilgrimage,the prospect
ns to the view, the mind becomes I
th despair and filled with tho mcl- j
ction that the happiness of anolhei |
lited with your own.
nlsgntded and Imprudent votary of |
I he has imbibed the seeds of this !
ise, It too often happens that an 111- :if shame or dread of discovery de- \u25a0
l applying lo those, who, from edu-
roectabillty. can alone befriend him.
the hands of ignorant,aud designing!
who, incapable of curing, lilch his \u25a0ibetance, keep him trilling month Ior as long as the smallest fee can be j
I with despair leave him withruined ;
l over his gallingdisapisiinunent, or 'that deadly poison Mercury, hasten '\u25a0ioual symptons of the terrible dis- .
is Affection of the Head, Throat |
te., progressing with frightful rapid-
patsa period to his dreadful suffer- :lg him to that undiscovered country
-K-urne no traveller returns,
lerefore,Dr. Joluiston offers the most
dy, pleasant and effectual remedy In

SOUTH FREDERICK STREET, j
le going from Baltimore street, a few 1tlie corner. Fail not to observetho ,
miber.
.ters received unless poet-paid and !
stamp to be used on the reply. Per-
i-hould state age, and send jiortiou

ment describingsymptoms.? so many Paltry, Designing and ;
mposters advertising themselves as[
trillingwith and ruining the health ?
mforuuiately fall hito their iwwer, i
in-ton deems it necessary to saycc- j
nose unacquainted with his repnta. i
is Credentials or Diplomas always |
RBEMENT OF THE PRESS.
\u25a0 thousands cured at this institution
last eighteen years, and the nume-
ll Operations performed by Dr. John- ;
Had by the reporters of the "Situ"
ilier papers, notice ofwhich apjienred?
igain before the public, besides his j
i gentlemanof charactertwo respon- ,
suiflcicient guaranteeUi the afflicted.

HSEASKS SPEEDILY CURED.

AYIIIIH IIVCIENIC IN-U'U'UIS
LAIGHT ST., NEW YORK ("ITY... WOOD, __. v., Phtsiciak.
is of this institution, which hasbeen I
al operation for more than twenty
wo-fold, viz:
calmenl and Cure of tlie Sick, with-
lg them, by Hygienic agenciesalone,
lish a pleasant,genial Hums te friends
thronghout the world, wheneverthey :
CURE DEPAKTMENT.

Is of invalids have been successfully
hi! institution duringthe past twenty
its fame is known wherever the Eng-
ge is spoken. Its appliances for tbe
:>! di-ease without the use of poison-
.m the most extensive and complete of
tl in America. They comprise the ceI-

'.DISH MOVEMENT CURE,
'HINE VIBRATION,
and extensive resourct-e of the

Food, a Pleasant Home, etc. Paitlcu ]
miis givento the treatment ofall forms

CHRONIC DISEASE,

especially of Rheumatism, Gout, Dyspepsia,
"lsiipation, Torpidity of the Liver, Weak

.vugs, and Incipient Consumption, Paralysis,
*oor Circulation, General Debility, Curvatureof

oSpine, Scrofula, Diseases of the Skin, Ute-
ue Weaknesses and Displacements, Sperma-
orrhea, etc.
Any one wishing further information should
"litt send for acircular, containing furtherpar-

cnlars, terms, etc., which will lie neat tree by

BOARDING DEPARTMENT.
We are open at all hours ol the day and nigh

br tlie reception of boarders and patients. Our
location is convenient of access fromthe railroad

\u25a0pots and stearalioat landings,and to the hu>i-
es» pan of the city. Street cars pass near the
oors to all parts of the city, making it a very

convenient stopping placefor persons visitingthe
ty ou business or pleasure. Our table Is sniv

ilied with the best kinds of food, healthfully
neparid, and plenty of it. In Iheee respect* h
s unequitled.

Come and see, and loaTn how to livehealth-
lUj at home. Terms reosomble

WOOD A HOLBROOK,

RAILROiLDB

/ iHKSAFEAKE AND OHIO RAILROAD.

On and after September Ist, I'ASSENGER
TRAINS leave Richmond (Sundays excepted)
as follows : _

_.i 6:30 A M?MAIL TRAIN for While Sulphur
Springs connecting at Gordonsvillewith Orange,
Alexandria and Manassas train for Washington
and North, andLynchburg nnd South.

S:BS P. M?ACCOMODATION TRAIN tar
Gonlonsville, except on Saturday, on w hh-h day
it leaves at SP. M. This train connects at Gor- ;
donsville with the night trains on the Orange, .Alexandria and Manassas railroad forLynchburg 'and Washington.

THROUGH TICKETS, sold at low rates, to ;,all pointsNorthwest and Southwest.
Steerage tickets from Liverpool, Queenetown, j

Amsterdam, Antwerp,Hamburg,Havre, Rotter-! dam, Bergen, Copenhagen, and Gothenburg, lo j
all points'on this mail can be boughtof the Ge- |
neral Ticket Agent at Riclimond, or can be or- j
dered throughany station agent on theroad.

Further Information may be obtained at the |
company's ollice.

No Piissenger Trains are run on Sundays.
A. H PERRY.

General Superintendent.
JAMSS F NBTIIBBI.A.ID,

General Ticket Agent. oe4

'TkICHMOND ANDJtV YORK RTVER RAILROAD.
1 N©TICE TO SHIPPERS AND THE TRAVEL- |

ING PUBLIC
as-BSTABMSIZIIBNT OB TBS DAILT MSB SBTWSSS

IRICHMOND, BALTIMORE,PHILADELPHIA |
NEW YORK ANDBOSTON,

! ASP TO AX.L ABO BAST. WSBT l.tc
BOSTawßsf.

' GREAT REDUCTION OF FARE I
ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED I j

Passenger Train leaves Richmond depot dally 'i (Sundays excepted) at S P. M , connecting at ;I West Point with the flrst-clasfl steamers
EASTERN CITY and DANIEL WEBSTER,

( touching at the river landings and arrivingiv1Baltimore on the following morning In time to
'\u25a0 connect with trains North and West.

ThroughTickets and BaggageChecked ie all

Passenger Train leaves at 3 P. M. on SUN-
DAYS for West Point only.

Steamer leave pier No. 18,144Lightstreet, Bal--1 union-,dally,(Sundays excepted,)at 4 P. M., ar-
riving In Richmond the following morning at I*.

By this line passengers enjoy a good night's

Freight train, withpassenger car attached, will
! leave dally (Mondays excepted) nt 4 A. M.

Freightsreceived daily,carefullyhandled, and
I promptlyforwarded.

No Kerosene Oil transported over this line.
] Throughbills of ladinggiven to all points.,From Richmond to Baltimore ?3 to II ?' " " Philadelphia 6 711

?' ?' " New York 10 00
" ?' " Boston, all rail from

New York 16 71I " " " Boston, via the Sound 14 20
\u25a0 To Baltimore and return 6 00

WM. N. BRAGG, Sup't.
I J. L. Taylob, Ticket Agent.

8. C. Gbastt, General Agent,Baltimore

"QICHMONDAND DANVILLE RAILROAD
IV On and after July28th, 1871,

GOING WEST :Train No.* (Through Passenger) leaves Rich- II mond datlv (except Sunday)at 4-ot, A. M.; leaves |
Danville al 11:0- A.M.; arrivesat Greensboro' at I

Train Ns. 6 (Lynchburg Passenger) leave*
Ri> liniond dallyat tilt A. M.i urnves at Lynch-

INM No. 13 I Freight and Accommodation) I| leaves Richmond at 5:06P. M.; arrivesat Burkes- |
ville at 9.4 P. M., stepping at all way stations

j daily(Sundays excepted.): TrainNo.Il (ThroughMall andExpress)leav«s 1
Richmond daily at 2:40 P. M.; leaves Danville |
dailyat 10:42 P. M-; arrives at Greenslioro'dolly
at 1:12 A.M. GOING EAST:Train No. 14 (Through Mail and Express)
leaves Greensboro' dally at 7:60 P. M.; leaves
Danville daily at 10:12P. M.;arrivesat Richmond
daily at 6:14 A.M.Train No.9 (ThroughPassenger)leaves Greens-
boro' daily (exceptSundays)at 11:06 A. M.; leaves
Danville at 1:27P.M.; arrivesat Richmond at 9:22

Train No. 10 (LynchburgPassenger) leaves
Lynchburgdally at R:3O A. M.; leaves Burkeville
at 1 P. M; arrives at Richmond at 4 P. M.

Train No. "3 (Freight and Accommodation)
leaves Burkeville at 4:30 A. M ; arrives atRich-
mond at 8:46 A. M , stopping at all way sta-
tions dally (Sundays excepted.)

Trains Nos. 2 and 11 connect at Greensboro' jwith Trains on North Carolina railroad for all I
jiointsSouth.

Train No. 6 connects at Burkeville with ITrain on Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio railroad
forall jioinisSouthwest and South.

THROUGH TICKETS to all points South and
Southwest can be procured at the ticket office In
Richmond, and ofR. F. WALKER, Agent of At-
lantic, Mississippi and Ohio railroad, No. 1326

Papers that have arrangementsto advertise the Ischedule of this company will please print as
above. JOHN R. MACMt'RDO,

Gi-neral Ticket and Freight Agent.
T. M. R. Tai,.:.itt. Eng'r and Snp't. an24

1871. 1871.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

SCHEDULE RICHMOND, FREDERICKS-
BURG AND POTOMAC ROUTE, GOING

INTO EFFECT JUNE 7, 1871.

THROUGH TRAINS leave depot, corner
Bvrd and Eighth streets, as follows :"The DAY TRAIN daily at 5:20 A. M. Arrives
in Washington at 12:15, Baltimore (except on
Sundays) at 2:16, Philadelphia at 6:15, and New
York tit 10:20 P. M. TIIE SAMEDAY.

The NIGHT TRALNdally (except onSundays)

TheDAY TRAINarrives in Riclimond at »:17

The NIGHT TRAIN arrives tn Richmond
(Mondays exceptedat 3:30 A. M.

The Accommodation train, for mu-
ford leaves Broad-street Depot daily (Sundays
excepted) at 3:30 P. M. Arrives in Richmond al

'FREIGHT TRAINS leave Richmond on
TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS at 6:45P. M.

THROUGH TICKETS and THROUGH BAG-
GAGEChecks to all tlie principal points in the
North, East and West.

COMPANY'S OFFICE, corner of Broad and
Eighth streets.

TICKET OFFKTE, corner Byrd and Eighth
streets.

J. B GENTRY,
General Ticket Agent.

E. T. D. Mtebj. General Suiwrintendent.

DIRECT PASSENGER IIOITK
BETWBKB

RICHMOND AND THE

EH, SOUTHWEST AND NORTHWEST,
VIA

NTIC, MISSISSIPPI AND OHIO R. R.
TWO TRAINS EVERY DAY.

Great Passenger Route Is composed of the i
Richmond and Danville railroad, Atlantic, Mis-
slssippl and Ohio railroad. East Tennessee and iVirginiarailroad, East Tennessee and Georgia Jrailroad, Nashville and Chattanooga eailroad,
and Memphisand Charleston railroad and their
connections. Passenger trains leave Richmond
daily at 9:15 o'clock a. m. and 6:06 o'clock p. m.,
making close connections throughout to
Lynchburg and all stations on A., M and Ohio
railroad, Knoxville, Decatur, Corinth, Grand
Junction, Memphis, New-Orleans, Chattanooga, |
Canton, Jackson, Vicksburg, Mobile, Dalton, At- j
lanta, Rome, Selina, Macon, Columbus and all
points South and Southwest, Nashville, Colum- !bas, Chicago, Cairo St. Louis and ail points I
Northand Northwest.

Through tickets gooduntil used.
Baggagechecked tlirough.
New and elegant sleeping oars on all night i
Good eating-houses, and ampletime fin* meals.
Fare lower than by any other route.
For further information, apply at the ofllce of

the Virginia and Tennesse Air-Line Railway.
1326 Main street, or at the ollice of tlie Richmond
andDanville railroad

ty SI Agent.

STRANGE, ALEXANDRIA AND MANAS-

On and after Sunday, January SB, MTI, one
daily passenger train will run between WASH*
INGTON and LYNCHBURG, connecting at
GordotifcVille with the Chesapeake and Ohio
Railroad to Richmond, Staunton and the Virgin-
ia Springs', at Lynchburg for the West and
Southwest, and atWashington, to the Northand

LeaveWashington dallyat 6:55 a. m, and Alex-
andria at Ba. in., arriving at Lynchburg at606

; LeaveLynchburg at S:BS a.m., arrive at Alex-
andria at A25 p. m, and at Washington at 6:16

'' For MANASSAS LINE leave Washington
i daily(exceptingSunday)al 10:30 am; leave Al-
exandriaat ll:llii a. tn , pass Strasburg at 4:110
p. m., and arriveat Harrishurgat 7 p. in.

Eastward, leave Harrtsburg at 6:30 a. m; pass
Strasburg at 9.25 a. m., arrive at Alexandria at

' 1.66 p. m. and atWashington in time for connect-
ing with tbe 3 p.m. train fromWashington toßal-

Good connections, by comfortable conches, are, made to FairfaxCourt House fi-cra Fairfax sta-
i tion; to Middleburg from Plains; to I'ppernlle
Ifrom Piedmont, and to Staunton fiotn Harrl-ou-

Elegant sleeping cars are run dally betwe-so; NewYork and Lynchburg,wlthent change.
Also, ear. through between Baltimore ar.d

Lynchburg, avcddle the InoDUVe-nJeace est Wane, farmWaahlngtP".
Through tickets and bancaae cheeked n> al

TICKET AND FREIGHT AGENT, RtcasoHn
Vs.. Am. MTU, I*7l.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.?The arrangements
heretofore existing for the shipmentof freight
South, viaOroonsl-oro', on throughbills, having
licen discontinued by theNorthCarolina Railmail
Company, all rates to jiolnts south of Oreensbo
ro', heretofore given to skippers, ar» revoked.?
Hereafter no rates will be guaranteed beyond
Greensboro. JOHN R. MACMt'RDO,

Gen'l Ticket and Freight Ag»*ni
T. M. R.Tai'ott, EngineerlMSup't
an it*.?ts ______

STEAMSHIPS,
nlllMiK OF M'HGDlir feSHkl\_j J____4____3_____-

On and after TUESDAY, the nth instant, the
fast and elegantside-wheel steamer PALISADE
will leave her wharf (at Powhatan Steamboat
company's shed,) Rocketi., every TUESDAY,
THURSDAY nnd SATURDAY MORNINGS, si

«<** o'clock A. M , for Norfolk, Portsmouth, and
all the regular landingson James River.

Freight received evi-rv dayfrom 7 AM. to ft!*
P.M.

An freightsfor way landing must be prepaid.
For freight or passage, apply to Captain on

beard, or to WM. P. BRETT, Agent
no 17?8m

T.IOR NEW YORK.-OLD DO- __itßf_VJ? MINION STEAMSHIP COM- SelJUemPANY.
Tlie splendid new side-wheel Steamships

ISAAC HELL, ALBEMARLE, SARATOGA,
HATTERAS and NIAGARA leave Now York
Norfolk. City Point and Richmond every TUES-
DAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY, at I
o'clock P. M.

Theße ships are entirelynew, and werebuilt
expressly for this route.

They have splendid saloons and Btale-roon-j-.
and tlie accommodations and attention are iv.-
-passed.

Goods phipfied by this line are landed regu-
larly at New York, on the Comimny's covered
pier, 87 North river, within foi-tv-elght hours.

Insurance effected when ordered, at a was-
tes op omb ma ev.sc. at tho ofllce of thin com-
pany.

Freights forpointsbeyond New York forwarded
with dispatch, and no charge made, execept ac-
tual expenses incurred.

»_T' For furt her information apply lo
JOHN W. WYATT. Agent,

jaI?tf No. II Governor street.

\u25a0\rIRGINIA STEAMSHIP AND - fLMV PACKET COMPANY". 1-?

The steamship GEORGE B. UPTON leave.
New York every SATURDAY';leaves Richmond
every TUESDAY.

The steamship WILLIAM P. CLYDE leaves
New York every TUESDAY ; leaves Richmond
every FRIDAY.

Freight received dally.
D.J. BURR, President,

1214 Main Btreet.
S. Ai.hXA.*.iiK«, Agent and Gen'l Snpt. ap 4__ ?- ? --sr

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
/iTn i> irk A N G O !
BLISS, KEENE A CO. S FLUID EXTRACT.

THB WOKLEKITL REHlttir l*oa
CANCER, SYPHILIS,

SCROFULA. ULCERS,
PULMONARY COMPLAINTS.

SALT RHEUM,
AND ALL CHRONIC BLOOD DISEASES. Is
prepared from ihe GENUINE CI'NDI'RANGOBAKK, fiom Loja, Ecuadcr, secured by the as
sistaticeel ihe authorities ol that country. It Is
the most effective, prompt and eeriain aUeri*-.-
liveaad BLOOD PURIFIER known. Sold by
all ifrtiggi' is, in pint botttev, havingon tbem our
name, trade-mark and tii.ections. scud for a
circular. I lllice and Laboratory, No. 60 Cedar
street, N Y.

MORTON HOUSE, A NEW SOUTHERN
NOVEL, by the author of "Valeric Ayl-

mer." Svo. paper, four illustrations. Price, fl;
cloth, >ri..vi.
It is a story of the South thirty years ago, and

the scene Is laid entirely lv that region.
The young authoress, who is a iady of North

Carolina, has. hi her second effort, improved
upon the first. Sent free by mail, to any ad-
dress, on the receipt of the price.

D. APPLETON k CO.,
Publishers, New York.

"titidk awake and fastasleeeiv
A s.lO PAIR OF SUPERB

FRENCH OU. CHROMOS-sul.jects LIFE
SlZE?exquisite fac-suuiles oforiirlnal Oil Paint-
ings, iiivkxaway to every subscriber to

HENRY WARD BELCHER'S
GREATLITERARY, RELIGIOUS, WEEKLY
NEWSPAPER. Agents having great success!
One took 1,000 names iv rt months; another e:t
in 35 days; another IIS in one week; one 47 in
oneday, and many others equallywell, making
from t:, and*ll> to"#4llper day. lakes on sight 'An old agent who knows, says : "I think ii tbe
beet businese for cunvn-siers everoffered. Sorry
I dill not engage sooner." Pays better than an,\
book agency. A rare chance to make money.

LOCAL AGENTS WANTED.
Intelligent men and women wanted everywhere*
If youwant good terntorv, send early forcircular
and terms: .1. B. FORD i- CO.. 27 Pafc Place,
New York; 11 Broiull'-ld street, Boston, Mass.;
_..1 West Madison street, l.'hicago, ill.
YUIIOD* HOI'SKIIOLD .lIAOA/.INK

IS OPritKKD _-Rl_H

during the coining year to every subscriber oi
Merry's Museum, the Toledo Blade. Pomei-oy s
iieiiiocl at. etc., wluuii is anevidence ot us popn-

Hornee Greeley, James Parton, Theodore Til-
-1 \u25a0 --w»|- \u25a0 ??-? \u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0 i ?

ton, (lailTlMitiiUi.il, etc., writelor uverv uiuubelT\u25a0-? ? _fsrr? m^m

in cltiiiT7iii}_, ii oilers three first-class periodicals
for the pries of oneof th"tn. A variety-of premi-ums ou equally lttieral terms. It is nn original,
first-class Volume X begins with

m .. -pectmen copies Iris . Adi-i-Ps.
8. S. Wool), JvlewTmrghTN.V "*?

k GENTS WANTED FOR
THE YEAR OF BATTLES,

The History of the War between Franc*' aad
Germany, embracing also Paris under the Com-
mune. 1.0illustrations ; 04_ pages ; price, 92-00 ,
90,000 copies already sold. The ouly complete
work. Nothing equals it to sell. Making 10,000
copiesper month now. InEnglish andGerman.
Terms unequalled. Outfit tl.lift. Address H. S.
GOOUSPEED &CO., 37 Park Row, New York.

pW*s-j«s»s»Jl Solicited by MI'NN k CO,

I tss\I *U______l Pub. Scientific American,,tasmksmmsie*smsmm h- j>ar|< nOW( jyewYork.
Twenty-five years' experience.
Pamphlets containing Patent Laws,with full

directions how toobtain Patents, free.
Abound volume of Hl* pages containing thf

NEW CENSUS by counties and all largecities,
140engravings of Mechanical Movements, Pat-
ent Laws andrub* for obtaining Patents, mail-
ed on receipt of 'ii cents.

HE HAIIHISBI'HGFAMILY (rORNSHEL-
LERCO.wiuit Agents to sell their Family

Cornsbellers. Beet invention of the kind. Sells
at sight. Profits large. For circulars, addrem

EUGENE SNYDER, Treasurer,
I.ock Box 3, Harrishurg, Pa.

* GENTS WANTKD.?AgenIs make mors
J\_ money at work fin us than at anythingelse.
Business light and i-ermnnent. Particulars free.

G. STINSON k CO.,I Fine Art Publishers, Portland, Maine.

i* mc A MONTH?: mQs&tJ Horse furnished. Expenses paid
H. B SHAW, Alfred. Me.

i k VOID (11 A( hS._ \ victim of early iudii-i A. cretlon, causing nervous debility,prematuie
I decay, etc., having tried in vain every advertis. d' remedy,has discovered a simple means of '.ell*
j cure, which he will send to his fellow-sufferer-.
IAddress J. H. REEVES, 7*Nassau St., N. Y.

no 18

nITLEII'S BALSAMIC MIXTURE is act. Jt> a thing of yesterday, got up to gull the un
\ wary and put money in the \u25a0lockets of the pro
jprietors. It has stood the test of time. Having
| been in the market over thirty years, Itsvery
i name will recull to many who are now the re-, spected beads of families, the halcyon days of
i their youth, with all Its joys ami sorrows; It is. -;iil the same, lnfallablein its ojieration; a srxv
i oiflc remedy for youthful Indiscretion and folly;, a true friend It is lor sale byall druggists?

Price, *1 perbottle de 14?If

'iT>RITIS II CLAIM".

! I "Wewill attend io till CLAIMS OF BRITISH' ' SUBJECTS against the governmentof the L'nt-

' :'ted States, payable by the tormsof the late trea-
' ; ty between tlie United States and Great Britain.1 These claims are lor acts committed against

the person and property of subject- of GreatBrt-
', \u25a0 tain during the period of the latewar, and byth*? army orauthorized agents of the United St.ites."I CHANDLER,MORTONfc SHIELDS., i jy *7?Sm

\u25a0 $30 WE ? LPAY $301
Agents \u2666*' per week to sell our great and raln-

-1 able disco-varies. If y.u want permanent, hon-
orable and pleasant work, apply for_parU«_)«__s.I A*b«e Vtmfc00., Jackson. MWU-paa

\u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0' . 'mi m
FOR THE LADLES.

?KjT It v _. L. DAMIELkT
PATENT

P.-iipntMl Anr. V, '«'11

STOCKING SUSPENDER
AJS1I

PROTECTOR.
BBS. E. L. DANIELS'


